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From the Desk of the Administrator
Happy June everyone!! I would like to give another shout out to our 2020 Seniors that will
be entering the next phase of their lives. I also want to SALUTE all our Veterans that served
for our Great Nation. THANK YOU. I would also like to give a shout out to Airstream and their
7Associates and several Volunteers that volunteered to make Masks (3,851), Contamination
Suits (55), and Contamination Hood and Face Coverings (55), for the Shelby County Health
Department, Sheriff’s Office, Sidney and Jackson Center Police Departments, Jackson Center
Village, Mary Rutan Hospital and UVMC Hospital for COVID-19. THANK YOU.
This month I want to list a number off projects that are being part of the Neighborhood
Revitalization Grant application. These were based on the results of the surveys that you
kindly filled out for us. A detention pond to be constructed in the Tiger Trail Park by Rising
Sun Express.
South Main Street improvements being 1950’ of new 12” waterline replacing old 6” cast iron
line from Leo to Rising Sun Express. Also extending curb (330’) and sidewalk (440’) and
widening of the street (330’) from just South of Robb St intersection.
East Pike Street improvements being 854’ of new 8” waterline replacing old 6” cast iron line
from Parkview to 821 East Pike Street. Also extending curb (854’) and sidewalk (854’) and
widening of the street (854’) from just Parkview Drive to 821 East Pike St.
Paving of the parking lot by the Elder Movie Theater.
Milling and filling of asphalt on North Fork (1500’), South Fork (1050’), Oak (900’) and Maple
(440’)
Park improvements to include tiling, grading and Ball Diamond fencing for 2 Baseball and 2
Softball fields and extending the existing Pedestrian Walkway and an additional Parking Lot.
The application usually goes in by June but with COVID-19 which has delayed us applying.
We will submit the application as soon as they start accepting them.
If you have any questions feel free to give me a call here at the Village Office. 937 596-6314
Next month: (Updates)

